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INDUCTING CLEVE AND SIEVE

Plans and Specifications for the Coming Eos-

toration

-

of the Bourbons.

SIMPLICITY OF THE OFFICIAL CEREMONY

I'onip nnd Clrcnnntniico if CJIorlonn 1'n-
Country Tim C'rnuli of Crowd * , tlio-

Cnnh iirciinnnn , the I'miiei of-

Ilril 1'lre , nnd tlio Hull.

Judged by the enthusiastic reports of
Washington newspapers , ttio inauguration of
Grover Cleveland nnd Adlal Stevenson next
Saturday , will bo the most Imposing affair
of the sort that has been witnessed In the
national capltol in recent years. Each Inaug-

uration
¬

that has preceded It has been moro
elaborate than the ono next before nnd thcro
will bo no setback this year. The plans , so

far as they are perfected , show clearly that
the Inaugural parade will be moro elaborate
than has ever been seen on Pennsylvania
avenue before.-
C

.

The merely official part of the Inaugura-
tion

¬

of the new government will not take
very long , nor Is the ceremony very impres-
sive

¬

, but an immense crowd will bo present
nt the oapttol , nnd the disappointment of
those who cannot got in tlio building to wit-

ness
¬

it will bo great. Cards will bo Issued
for admission to the capltol on Inauguration
day. The officers of the capltol arc usually
vigorous in the enforcement of the orders of
the sergcant-nt-urnis of the senate to ex-

clude
¬

all but the holders of tickets , and
while they may bo roundly abused by many
free born citizens who have "walked all the
way to Washington to see Grover inaugu-
rated

¬

," or who have not had their hair cut
since his first election nnd think that they
should bo entitled to some consideration , or
who know their rights as oitUons and part
owners of the building , they will keep the
doors closed to all but the chosen few who
have sufficient pull with senators or mem-
bers

¬

of the house to get tickets.-

Huw
.

ItU Ilimo.
The Fifty-second congress will be In ex-

istence
¬

and in session until 12 o'clock on the
4th day of March , but constructively it will
bo the ! ld up to that hour. The congress will
live until 12 o'clock by the senate timepiece.
Shortly before 12 o'clock the president and
his cabinet and the president-elect nnd the
vice president and tlio vice president-elect
will reach the capltol , having been escorted
from the white house by the Inaugural pro-
cession

¬

through a clamorous crowd.
The outgoing and the incoming presidents

and the cabinet will occupy tlio president's
room , and Mr. Morton and Mr. Stevenson
will occupy the vlco presidents room.
Shortly before noon they will all assemble in
the senate chain bor , members of the house
and senate and supreme court being present.
Probably about two minutes before
12 the retiring vice president will
administer'the oath of office to his successor,
nnd then , with a very brief address will , at
the stroke of 12 declare the senate of the
Fifty-second congress adjourned without
day. Tlio now vlco president , an extra ses-
sion

¬

of tlio senate having meanwhile been
called , will then call the senate of the Fifty-
third congress to order and administer tlio
oath to all the nowli elected senators. The
custom in to tnko the list of the new sena-
tors

¬

in alphabetical order and swear in the
senators in blocks of four.

This being done , the new senate will , If-

custom. . Is followed , take a recess , and
the procession will move from tlio sen-
lto

-
: chamber to the east front of the
capltol. The way will bo led by tlio-
scrgcnntatiirms and n squad of capitol po-
lice.

¬

. Then Will follow the president nnd the
president-elect , the vlco president and the
ex-vlco president , tlio chief justice , members
of the senate and of the house , and various
officials of the two houses and of tbosupremo
court nnd others who have tickets to the
stand.

Tnklng the Onth of Onico.
The oath of.oftlce will bo administered to

the president-elect by the chief justiee , and
the new president will deliver his inaugural
address. The length of time the ceremonies
will take will depend upon how much the
now president has to say to the assembled
nuiltltL-do and to the people on the subject
of democratic teachings and the importance
of the eoremony being performed and its
obligations upon the principal actor-

.This'over
.

Mr. Cleveland will be ready to-
go back to the president's room nnd from
tliero to bo escorted to the white house ,
ivhilo the clamorous crowd cheers , cannons
boom , llags wave and there is a wild expres-
sion

¬

of rejoicing. The senate will reconvene
after the formal ceremony of administering
tlio oath , atld will bo ready to at once con-
llrm

-
the cabinet provided no wicked person

raises an objection to the prompt confirma-
tion

¬

,

Tlio ndminlstcratlon of the oatli by the
chief. Justice is really nil tliero is officially of';the inauguration of the new president , but
the crowd and the procession , the address
nnd ail the nolso and rejoicing , nnd tlio ball
nt night make up the great demonstration of
the day. Officially the thing Is very simple-

.Wllllinvoii
.

HIIRO Crowd.
From all tlio evidences now at hand It Is

certain , says the Washington Star , that the
crowd that will como on for tba coming In-
auguration

¬

will bo n tremendous ono. From
nil the sections of the country have poured
In applications for quarters , and by the 1st-
of March the advance guards of the vastarmy of visitors will begin to reach the city.
At the various railroad stations they will bo
mot by members of the committee on public
comfort and then turned over to the mes-
sengers , who will bo hired for1 the purpose of
showing them to the quarters that have been
engaged for them. It will not bo until the
day before Inauguration that the great num ¬

ber of organizations will reacli Iho city.
Tlio military and elvlo bodies will bring
men by the tens of thousands , and
according to their plans almost all of them
will try to get hero on the af tcnioon of tlio
ld.! From north and south and from ns far
west us Utali special trains bringing big or
ganizatlons will start out with tliu Idea of
all pouring into Washington at almost the
same time. Whether they will get tliero on
the appointed hour Is a matter that depends
on the railroad facilities and on fate.

By Saturday morning , nt any rate , all the
Organizations will bo in the city nnd then
the fun will beat Its highest. The chief
interest in the Inauguration , of course , cen-
ters

-

about the parade. This will bo in two
general divisions , the military and the civic ,
and will bo under the command of a
chief marshal , General Martin T. McMahon
of Now York City. General MuMahon is an
old soldier , and has until recently been the
colonel of ono of the leading city regiments
In the Now York National guard. Ho is
now a prominent Gotham lawyer with a
largo practice. General McMahon 1ms ap¬

pointed , as the chief marshal of ttio civic
parade , Mr. William Dlckson of this city.
The right of line In the military parade hast cen tendered to the famous Seventh regi-
ment

¬

of Now York , whllo the same position
of honor in tlio civic parade will bo held by
the Tammany society of New York-

.I'or
.

tliu I'arude.-
Up

.

to the time of his Inauguration Presi ¬

dent-elect Cleveland will occupy quarters at
the Arlington. From thcro ho will bo es-
e.ourtod to tlio capitol by tlio first division
of the military parade , consisting of the
forces from the regular army and tlio
regiments from the state of Now
York. Whllo they nro making
th>lr way up the aVenue the remainder of
the parade will bo forming in the streets
loading out from the capitol. After the ox-
crclscs attendant upon thotukingof theoatl
and the reading of the Inaugural address thn
line will bo formed and the parade wll
march down the avenue , up Fifteenth stree-
nnd around Vast the house , where I

will bo reviewed by the now president , am
60 on out to Washington clrrlo and back
nlong 1C street to Mount Yernon square
who TO the line will break. It is thought
however. Hint manv of the organizations wll
drop out of line by the time they have
readied the circle. General McMahon wll
review them from n stand on the nvcnuo
near the circle.

Inaugural Hall riant.-
In

.

addition to the parade thcro will bo lots
else of interest to the crowds who are hero
for the inauguration. First , of courso. comes
the Inaugural ball. This Is to bo held at the
I'onalon ofllco on Saturday evening and prom
l. cs to be the handsomest affair of the ser

fivou. Upwards of * 10.000 will bo

thf decorations nf tlio Imll room In-

no way of bunting , llowors nnd Illumlnnl-
ons.

-

. The ntimbnr of tlckotA Issued Is lU.UtM )

M fTi a ticket. There will bo no compll *

ncnUry tickets , nnd each ticket will admit
) Ut ono potson.-

Tlio
.

plans for the decoration of the ball-
room are on n moro lavish ncnlo than ever

) oforo attempted. They involve the rover-
tig

-
of the on tire ceiling of the pension bulld-

ng
-

with n canopy of white nnd gold , mcasur-
nit 10,000 ttqunro yards of material , and : (." ,-

XX) feet of rope will bo required to hoist It In-

Kisltlon. . Draperies of white , gold and rod
vill bo hung around the walls of the otitlro-
lulldlng and under each balcony and gallery.-

Slllc
.

banners , trimmed with gold , and bear-
ng

-

the coats ot arms of all the states and
'orolgn countries , will hang between the
doorways loading from tho" court on the
several floors. The front of the gallery will
ia decorated with American flaps and shields
vlth foreign flairs , Tlio second tier will have
ihlelds of all the states , surrounded by-
Vmorlcan silk flags and surmounted by Kilt

eagles , together with draperies In red out-
incd

-
witn green garlands ,

On either sldo of the court will bo erected
n arch slxty-Ilvo feet high decorated with
limits on a background of pure white soft
muting. Tlio names of Cleveland and

Stevenson will bo displayed In electric lights
on the front of these arches. The band-
stands will bo in front of and around these
arches.

The president's reception room.! will bo
elaborately decorated in white as a back-
ground for a handsome floral display , com-
irislng

-

orchids , asparagus , maidenhair ferns ,

Jlrlc Ih'uncr. Magna Charta and American
) eauty roses. The corners and every nook
ire to bo filled with plants and cut ( lowers ,

ind will bo u triumph of lloral art. The
other reception rooms will be decorated witli
limits , llags and shields , as will also tlio

supper rooms. The electric light display will
cost about 3.100) In addition.

The souvenir and ticket for the ball are
eally works of art. The former is a large ,

landsomcly engraved card , containing a
scroll work Inclosing the portraits of the two
'entleinen who are most Interested in the
inauguration. Beside It are two handsome
female figures and below is tlio list of the
oflloers of the general committee and tlio list

f the members of the inaugural executive
commit too. Kach souvenir is enclosed in a-

argo envelope , which also contains the card
of admission to the ball.-

To
.

provide for the happiness of the people
who will remain in ttie city over Sunday
iliero will bo three- promenade concerts at-
hc: pension olileo on that day and two on-

Monday. . The concert on Monday evening
will bo turned into an informal dunce later
in the evening and i osslbly on Tuesday thcro
will bo a concert at a reduced price In order
Lliat every ono may have the opportunity to
near the line music and see the beautiful
lot-orations. Saturday evening the avenue
and the capitol will bo gorgeously illumiiiii-
ied

-

and thcro Is to lie a wonderful display of
fireworks around the monument.

They Will Ilnld u Muutlnt ; Tills Week to-
C'linviiMM the situation.-

DBS
.

Moixr.3 , la. , Fob. 20. Special Telegram
Lo THIS UBE. ] Chairman Hlythcof the repub-
lican

¬

state central committee was intheclty
the past week and after consultation with
somoof the republican Icadcrshoro decided to
call a meeting of the state committee in this
city about March 15. It is expected to bo in
the nature of a conference , though no gen-
eral

¬

invitation will bo The com-
mittee will very likely decide soma
Important matters nt this time
nnd take a decided position on
the prohibition question. A majority of
the members nro known to bo In favor of a
modification of the law. Mr. Blytho de-
clined

¬

to be interviewed , but his ixwitkm is
well known to be in favor of modification of-
tlio law and against the nomination of a
candidate for United States senator. Ho
thinks the campaign will be stronger if
all tlio ambitious men are kept at
work for this prize. Tlio committee is
pretty well divided in the choii-o of its mcm-
mers

-

for senator but more of them are for
Cummins than any other ono man.

for Cri'ston'rt I'ostotllcd.-
CnciTox

.

, la. , Fob. 20. [Special Telegram
to Tiin BDE.J The pbstofllco contest , which
h'fis' been riglt'atfhg the democrat camp since
Cleveland's election , 1ms assumed nn alarm-
ing

¬

aspect , especially t" those candidates
who wcro positive of receiving the appoint ¬

ment. The latest aspirant for tlio honor is-
Hon. . Thomas TJ. Maxwell , who made the
congressional race in tlio Eiphtli district
against Colonel W. 1? . Hepburn and was de-
feated.

¬

. It has lately leaked out that ho has
decided to ask for the ofllce , but lie refuses
to confirm the report of his candidacy ; yet
ho will not deny the rumoi-s. His intimate
acquaintance ;) say ho will present his claims ,

The. numerous candidates for this ofllco are
now letting themselves down easy , although
some whoso hopes were highest unit whose
prospects scorned brightest , fall rather
heavily.-

S.
.

. A. Browstor. editor nf the Advertiser ,
who announced himself at the outset and
who was making a vigorous light' for the
place , will probably be the most disappointed ,
although H. 1. DoVoo , Captain B. T. Gere ,
.lames Wiseman , T. J. Denis , and a host of
others , have probably lost some sleep over
the matter, but their slumbers will
no longer bo disturbed with visions of tele-
grams

¬

confirming thuir appointment as post-
master

¬

at, Canton. Mr , Maxwell Is a well
known attorney in southwestern Iowa , ami
extended his acquaintance by making tlio
race for congressional honors , Defeat was
almost certain , yet ho consented to nuke the
race , and in this lies his claim for the post-
oftlco

-
, which , if ho iirescnts , will secure him

the ap | ointmunt' . His friends ululnf ho has
put up his entrance fee , Is being trained , and
will carry off first mon'cy-

.Inwii

.

St.ito Timiiii-rnnco Alllimct' .

Dns MOINBS , la. , Fob. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. ] The State Temperance
alliance will hold its seventeenth annual ses-
sion

¬

in this city this week , bcglnnign on-
Tuisday evening and continuing through
Wednesday. It is very probable that some
action will bo taken on the attitude of the
alliance on Iho prohibition question in polU
tics this year and moro than likely that
some radical changes will bo made 'in'tho-
olllciary on account of the unsavory record
made by the present management in last
year's campaign.-

IVu

.

rlfturm of llflfnid It.
Four Dounis , la. , Fob. 20.fSpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tut ; BISK. ] Mrsr William Wilbur of
Rowan has been adjudged insane and bent to
the asylum. The immediate cause of her
losing her mind was a graphic pen picture of
hell drawn in the pulpit by nor pastor. The
preacher's inscription of the torments of the
damned madu such n vivid Impression
upon Mrs. Wilbur's mind that her reason
was overthrown , and it is feared that slio Is
hopelessly Insane.

.Miulc u itidi IIuil.-
PKIIHY

.

, In. , Feb. 'M. ( Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun. ] Last night burglars entered the
Hock Island depot and secured a largo box of
clothing valued at 1000. The box was con-
signed

¬

by the Stclmer Clothing company of-
Muscatine , la. , to John T. Jay , Manning , la.

Pity nt I.uliowooil.L-
AKKWOOD

.

, N. J. , Feb. 20. Mr. Cleveland
passed a quiet Sunday with Mr. Carlisle ns
Ills only guest. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland nnd Mr. Carlisle took a long
drive through the Lakewood pines. Mr.
Carlisle will leave for Washington tomorrow.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland said this evening that ho was
not ready to announce what day ho will go-
to Washington or wiio will accompany him.
The trip will bo made quietly iinO with as
little ostentation ns possible :. *-MoveinrnU <if Oernn Steamer *, February 20-

.Nnw
.

YOHK Arrived Augusta , Victoria ,
from Hamburg ; Noordiand , from Antwerp ;
Ktriirla , from'

'
. Ltveriwol ; Lascogue , from

Havre.
PniLAiiEM'liu , Pa. Arrived , Lord Gough ,

from I.ivorp.K'l' ,
HAVIIR Arrived La Bourgogno , from

Now York : '
KINSAI.U Passed Bostontan from Boston.
At Kinsdalo Passed : Oallla , from Now

York. __
Ten CnmmUalon Houses Iturned.

CHICAGO , 111. , Fob. 2rt. Ten produce com-
mission

-

houses on South Water street were
damaged by lire this afternoon. The tire de-
stroyed

¬

two live-story structures and orig ¬

inated from spontaneous combustion. Loss

The Dentil Hull.-

STDNET
.

, Feb. 20- King George Tubou of
the Touga islands Is dead ,

V

WHILE DOCTORS DALLIED

Gold Disooso of tli3 Qovflrnradnt Allowed to

Work Its Own Oara.

SOME FEATURES OF THE LATE STRINGENCY

Hunker Itcvlnwj HIP Sltimtlnn nndD-

lftCiiftsrM the Cumeuml in"pnl; Uliat-
tlui Hank * SoiiKht to Ohliiln

The Foreign Situation.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK. Feb. 2i) . Banker Henry Clews ,

In his weekly Wall street review , says con-

cerning
¬

the late gold flurry :
''Tho disagreement between the doctors of

finance as to the proper treatment of the
monetary disease has attracted a' good deal
of attention nnd excited some acrimonious
criticism ; but the dlffercncei of opinion do
not appear to have aggravated the malady ,

which seems destined to run Its course and
cure Itself', The doctors seem to have dis-
ngreod

-

mainly because each side had Us spe-
cial purpose to servo the purpose perhaps
being in each case allowable , but In neither
legitimately all-controlling. The reasons
ostensibly assigned by the secretary
of the treasury for declining to
sell bonds to augment his gold reserve
wcro not without force , but probably the un-

expected
¬

but most real cause was the un-

willingness
¬

of the administration to signalize
the close of its term by what bo con-
strued

¬

as an indirect admission that the
finances had been allowed to drift into an
exposed | osltioii. The bankers had a very
practical and a very Important
motive ; namely , to apply a form of
remedy that would most distinctly empha-
size

¬

the necessity for an Immediate repeal of
the Sherman act , which has unquestionably
been largely Instrumental In compelling
the country to give gold in exchange
for at least $100,01X1,000 of securi-
ties

¬

held by foreigners who wcro alarmed
at the dangers connected with our silver
policy. It is open to question , however ,

whether the banks , in seeking to get before
the country this emphatic protest against
continuing the government purchases of sil-
ver

¬

, dui not invite very undesirable conse-
quences

¬

from other directions. For , assum-
ing

¬

the bonds to bo sold on the homo market ,

the transaction would involve a reduction in
the rcseives of the banks equal to the
amount of bonds sold , no matter whether
they were paid for in gold or United States
notes ; while , so far as they were paid for in
the latter , the treasury would bo draining
the banks and yet falling to get gold for Its
bonds.

Nut Wlmt WIIH Wanted Ktuctly-
."These

.

are hardly results that the banks
could desire , especially as their reserves are
now exceptionally low for this season of the
year. Moreover , such a transaction might
but too easily be construed in Kurope as in-

dicating
¬

a much more serious condition of
our finances than i-eally exists , the natural
result of which construction would be to
stimulate the withdrawal of foreign bal-
ances

¬

resting here and to frighten foreign
holders of our securities into realizing upon
them both of which would tend to increase
our exports of gold. It is true , the banks
might reason that , If the treasury were to
offer its bonds specifically to the banks , the
latter could take them on condition that the
gold received for the bonds were returned
to-tho purchasing banks on special deposit
and that the ixinds wcro returned to the
treasury as collateral for those deposits.
This would no doubt prevent thecontiaction-
of reserves referred to. and it would also be-
a very neat way , for such banks us might be
fortunate enough to get the bonds , to vir-
tually

¬

make iJ per cent upon reserves which
would otherwise lie idle. But this method
of turning a public misfortune into a banker's
advantage would not help to mollify the pop-
ular

¬

prejudices that already so embarrass
the national banks , nor would it bo sura to
meet with public approval ; and this may
have been one of the sceiq; tnr. )! fl reasons for
standing out against the 'issuing of bonds
urged upon him by the banks.-

In
.

the ( iovornment'8 I'avor-
."Although

.

thO Tree gold" In the treasury
still remains very uncomfortably low , yet
the drift appears to bo toward a steady re-
covery

¬

in the government holdings. The
customs receipts are liberal ; the treasury
January payments of interest have been
completed ; the foreign exchanges show an
easier tendency ; thcro is an abatement In
the demand for gold for export ; and , with
the more settled political feeling in Puris ,

the Bank of France may be expected to soon
relax Its extraordinary purchases of gold.
And , moreover , wo have now reached
the season when the gold balance
of the treasury almost invariably
begins to gain for a series of months.
Under these circumstances there is reason
to hope that the uneasiness caused by the
condition of the treasury will henceforward
abate and generally more hopeful condi-
tions

¬

prevail. Should this turn not come so
quickly as might bo desired , it seems reason-
able

¬

to assume that some further moderate
exchanges between the banks and the
treasury of gold for legal tender notes would
probably bo found to bo all that is required
to bridge over the Interval between the
present and the complete return of confi-
dence.

¬

.

Confidence In the Future-
."These

.

disturbing influences are having
their natural effect upon securities , and es-
pecially

¬

on stocks. Slnco the failure of both
the senate and the house to suspend the pur-
chases

¬

of silver the effect onyall street has
been very manifest , and at London also less
Interest has been apparent in American
shares , the demand having centered upon
bonds made expressly payable in gold. It
seems out of the question to expect any
sound recovery of conlldeneo on the stock
market until it has become certain that the
government will cease its purchases of
silver at a comparatively early day.
Without that thcro can bo only
distrust ; nnd the moro uncertainty on that
point Increases , the moro distrust will grow.
Fortunately , there is no want of belief any-
where

¬

In the disposition of Mr. Cleveland to
use all his influence with congress to bring
about the repeal of the Sherman law. The
only thing to bo apprehended is that the
president-elect may choose to defer that ac-
tion

¬

until a good measure has been matureu
for promoting enlarged issues of bank notes-
.It

.

would seem possible to give satisfactory
assurances that legislation on bank currency
should follow as quickly as practicable after
the Sherman act had been repealed , in
which case It should bo possible to enact the
suspension of silver purchases at a special
session in the spring. "

FOKIlHi.V riNA-NUIAf. HKVIKW-

.DUeount

.

Wun I'lrm and Unto * ..Hardened-
Cnnxlderuhly I.uxt Week-

.Loxnox
.

, Fob. 20. Djscount was firm and
rates hardened considerably during the past
week , the quotations being 2Jf per cent for
three months and 3 per cent for short. In
the open market the buying of nil bar gold
for Austria continues. Although the out-
sldo

-

market remains firm nnd a further rise
of rates is probable the present strength can
only bo regarded as temporary. Silver dur-
ing

¬

the week moro than lost the previous
week's slight improvement. The heavy re-

mittances
¬

of India council bills sluco the be-
ginning

¬

of the year appear to bo telling ui-
exchanges. . The amount of business In the
open market has been small and { ho only de-
mand

¬

has been for India.
Business on- the Stock exchange during

the week was dull and unsettled. A gloomy
feeling prevailed , duo chletly to 'tho break
in the American section , following the col-
lapse

¬

In Heading. Nevertheless the facf
that the markets stood the decline in this
department so well led to some recovery
yettorday. Consols closed with a week's
advance of one-eighth of 1 per cent. The
market for foreign securities was without
striking feature. Argentina bonds fell lifper cent ; Brazilian , 1 percent ; Mexicans ,

i >cr cent. Kngllsti railway securities
continued to losu ground , many holders sell-
Ing

-
their shares , and at the close all quota-

tions
¬

wcro lower.
American railway securities were gener-

ally
¬

demoralized during the week , although
the confidence was restored somewhat yes-

erday.
-

. During the week Northern Pacific
declined 8 , Wabash debentures , 214 j Norfolk
& Western preferred , 3 ; Denver & Hlo
Grande preferred , 2j Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy , IJj ; Erie ordinary , IJf ; Union Pa-
cific

¬

, IJi ; Wabash preferred , l ; Ohio ft
Mississippi ordinary , 1 }{ per cent { Central

Pacific. It , ft Nashville , I per-
cent ; Illinois Central , throo-fourllm of I per-
cent ; Lake .Shore , lone half tit I percent )

Kansas & Texan , onuhnlf rtf I percent.
Owing to exaggeration of the swllclnnoii'n

strike , Canadian rnWway nliarrs wore weak.
although somewhat firmer yesterday. Dur-
ing

¬

the week Orantf Trunk llrsl preference
deellned.3 , second pjv fcrence SJj" . third prof-
orcnro

-
1 Vf , guarufitc'W stock li! , Canadian

Paclllc 1" | . Thn securities of the Mexican
railway were steady. First preferred rose
lf and ordlnar.O ; one-fourth of 1 per "cut ;
second preferred dropped one-fourth ot IK-
Jcent. .

Among the mlsccllanoou.1 securities Guin-
ness

¬

brewery ordTitlVry declined 20. debent-
ures

¬

7 ; Allsop pWfol'ivd gained 3 and or ;
dlnary olio-halt o dcr) cunt.-

On

.

tlui Iterlln luiirnn.-
BRIIMX

.

, Fob. 20. The bourse has been
quiet and prices have been generally firm
during the last week. The closing quota-
tions

¬

include : Four per cent Prussian
bonds 107.IX ) , Mexican Us SI , Deutsche bank
170 , Bochumer shares KB , llarpeners. Ml ,
paper roubles 214.00 , short exchange on-
txnidon 201 , long oxclutngo on London
20.J13 , private discount .

fn tliii I'nrU Ituur.HO-
.PAUIS

.
, Fob. 20. Prices , on the bourse dur-

ing
¬

the last week have been sto..dy.
Credit Fonder advanced 0 4 francs-

.j

.

< ; niscusNKn.
Annual Iteport of Nmv Ynrk'H Superin-

tendent
¬

ol Hanks.-
Nnw

.
YOUK , Feb. 20. The annual report of-

Hon. . Charles M. Preston , superintendent of
banks ot the state of New York , on discount
banks , which is to be submitted to the legls-
latureon

-

Tuesday , devotes considerable space
to a discussion of the state bank tax question.-
Mr.

.

. Preston says that the proposed repeal by
congress of the 10 per cent tax on state bank
circulation would find twenty-eight of the
fort.v-four states of the union not fully pre-
pared

¬

and sixteen of these very imperfectly
equipped to avail themselves of the relief.
Continuing ho says :

"Possibly the adoption by congress of a
system ofsafety fund' similar to that for-
merly

¬

operating in this state , the assurance
of redemption for the notes of insolvent
banks might bo made to rest upon a small
percentage of the aggregate capital of all
the national banks , so that as the capital of
national banks incrcuso from time to time ,
the safety fund will increase in like proper ¬

tion."If congress shall neglect the demand of
Undemocratic platform and refuse the repeal
of the 10 per cent tax on state bank note is-

sues
¬

, it then becomes almost immediately
important to determine what shall succeed
the national bank note as now provided for ,
if bank notes are to bo n part of the circu-
lating

¬

medium of the United States herc-
afterf"

-

Mr. Preston concludes ns follows : "Sup-
iwse

-

congress should so amend the national
banking act as to leave the supervision and
examination of the national banks to their
respective states , and continue the bureau of
the comptroller of the currency simply for
the purpose of issuing circulating notes to
any bank upon its depositing with the comp ¬

troller of the bonds of the United States , or-
of any state in the union which lias not de-
faulted

-
in the pii.Vinent of its obligations

within ten years. Or.Uio bonds of any city of
any state of the United States ( whL-h shall
not have defaulted as aforesaid ) having ? .

" 0-

000
, -

In surplus and. which has never defaulted
in the payment of jiny of its obligations , and
whose bonded indebtedness does not exceed
7 per cent of its assessed valuation , and pro-
viding

¬

that notes nhould bo issued to the par
value of these boiius.awould our banking sys-
tem

¬

for practical purposes be less secure , and
would it not bor more elastic and better
suited to the need, * of the people at the
present time f"-

A'llH' I'OltK'fi I'ltKSS VLU1I IMIIt.

Largest Inhibition ) ftlm Kind In the United
. .Stolen-

.Nuv
.

YOUK , Fob,, 25, The, officers of the
Press club todayjtavtia press view of the in-

terior
¬

Of the Graiifl l Central palace , where
the great Press club fair and bazaar is to be-

held during the , month of May. The new
building which' is next to the Grand Central
depot is said to, bo 'the largest exhibition
hall outside of the Chicago fair grounds.
Over 200,000 sqtiuro feet of exhibition sur-
face

¬

is to bo occupied by the Press club fair ,
the object of which is to complete the fund
for the erection of a new Press club build ¬

ing. The' fair is designed to bo the largest
exhibit of its kind in the United States.
OAt n luncheon given this afternoon
the plans for the fair were unfolded.
Speeches wcro made by President Keller
of the Press club , Murat Halstcad , Colonel
John A. Coekerill and other prominent ne-.vs-
paper men.

Kojl! ern lit ( JramlI-

st.AND , Neb. , Fob. ' 20. [Special
Telegram to TUG BHE. ] Four stores were
entered this afternoon by 'burglars , who ,

however , secured but little. Hayden's gen-
eral

¬

store , Bonnewitz's nicrcliantilo estab-
lishme'nt

-
, Welts' grocbryand Ipsen's phar-

macy
¬

were entered. At the latter place the
proprietor eamo faco' to face with ono of the
men and ran to the front door to call for
help. While ho did so the robber made his
escape through the rear door. Mr. Ipsen
was out of the store but a few minutes.
Four men wcro seen to board a St. I'aul
train tonight. A telegram was sent to St.
Paul and the suspected quartet has been
arrested. Mr. Ipsen misses $S. Mr. Welts
has lost $10 and a collection of old coins.

Heavy Order of Armor Plate.B-

ATIILEIIEM
.

, Pa. , Feb. 20. At a late hour
last night the Bethlehem Iron works oftico
received notice that a contract was awarded
them for over $2,000,000 worth of heavy
armor plate. The entire contract was $3-

800,000.
,-

. The Carnegie works of Pittsburg
was awarded the balance of the contract.
This will give worlc for flvo years to the
Bethlehem Iron company's employes.-

I'miiiHylVHiiln

.

Knlluro.P-

OTTSTOWN
.

, Pa. , Feb. 25.( Receivers have
been :ipi ointcl for Cofrod & Saylor , pro-
prietors

¬

of bridge works. They employ 700-

men. .

IfJUTIIKK VOltKUASTS.S-

IIIMVS

.

and Northerly Winds I'romlncd Tor-

N 'l n Kl< n lloBonl of TninpnrntnrtW-
ASHINGTON.

- .

. D. C. , Feb. 20.Forecast for
Monday : For Nebraska Snows , northerly
winds , colder In southeast portions

For Iowa Threatening weather and snow ,

northerly winds , colder.
For South Dakottk-nWght snows , followed

oy clearing wen theft jjortherly winds , colder
In central portion. . , , ,

t
l.oraljjlccord.

OFFICE OF THE WBATIIEII BunEAU , OMAHA

Feb. 20. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corrosnondlngdayof
past four years : 'Y

" ' 1893. 1802 1891. 1890
Maximum toniporotiifo1. H5 = Gio 18 = fie
Minimum tompcratitri ) . . 'J2 = 283 10 70-
Avuraitu tumpuratitrou 283 383 H- OS-

I'reclpltatiot' 13 .00 .00 .00
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and procipltition at Omaha for the
day and since Mare&'i , 189' ) .

Normal tuinmsriUimiJlP 203
Deficiency for tins day. .

Dollclonuy
=

blnca Murcii 1 , 4.OJ ?
Normal prpcliiltutlijpjo Inch
Kxrfftsfor the diiv.rc.r iA1.0 lnch
Deficiency blnco Mnrbn 1 3.70 Inclios-

KuportH from M 'X I'olnt * ut 8 p. in.-

H

.

11-

STATIONS.
. _ , ,, ,

.

Omaha Cloudy.
North I'latte. . . ( now.
Kvurnajr-
ChlraKO

Ciouilr.-
CloudieM.

.

.

St. U uU-
St.

Cloudless
. I'aul. Cluudjr.

Oarenport-
KKRianCltr - - . . 6) I'loudlcu.-

Snow.
.

Denver . .

Halt Lake Cltf-
Ilauld

Snow.-
now.

.

Cltr.-
Helena.

. . .

.
* : .03T Part Cloudy-

.I'arl
.

Caluarr-
Uliotarck.

cloudy.-
Cloudy.

.

. . . . .

(Ju'Appetle , . 1'art Cloudy.
Mlnnettuin. . .

bl. Vincent. . 10-

II
L'loudleii.-
Snow.

.

Churentio-
Mllei

. .

Cltr. . 10
.81T | - rt Cloudy

UaUatton. . . .42 Cloudy.
below xero.-

GEOHUB
.

R Uu.ST , Local Forecast OfllcUL

CROVER'S' OFFICIAL FAMILY

Ills Business AdtnlnistMllon Will Bo Ootu-

pojod
-

Entirely of Lawyers.

BUT PHILADELPHIA IS NOT IN IT-

lilpveinoiit. .* of tlu Mm Who Will llolu-
o Xutloiml AdHlrn for Pour
llnnnrt IMUdrd ItotMtM-n Well

Known unil Unknowns.

Walter Quliitlii Gresliain. who is to bo the
prcnilur of the Incoming administration , Is
ono of the best known or our public men , for
bis career has been a conspicuous ono In the
tinny , on the bench. In the cabinets of two
prcsiduntti. and on the bench again. Ho was
born In an old-fashioned farm house near
fcmcsvlllo , Itarrlson county , 1ml. , on the
17th of March , im Hols of KnglLih de-
scent

-

, although his family has been Aniorioan
for several Rcnorntlons. His father , Wil ¬

liam Oresham , was shcrilT of the county
and was shot and killed while cn'Jeavor-
Int

-
? to arrest n well known desperado. The

future statesman was but' ) years old at the
time , the youngest but one of live children.
Ills boyhood was one of hardship and some-
times

¬

of privation. Ho followed the plow bv
day and studied by niisjit. All lie learned
was obtained through hard work and self-
denial.

-
. His mother managed the farm and

kept the family together. She still lives on
the old place and every year her son pays h r-

as long a visit as hU public duties will per ¬

mit-
.'Iho

.

early ciluentlonofWalterwasobtalncd
under many dinicnltles. When 10 years of
ago ho had an opportunity to attend Corydon-
seminary. . He obtained a clerkship in the
county auditor's ofll--e , by means of which ho
was enabled to pay his board and tuition.
After three years spent at this school and at-
IJloomington university young Gresham re-
turned

¬

to Corydon to study law , paying his
expenses by working in the county clerk's
oflieo betimes. When ! ) yearspf ago ho was
admitted to the bar. At tlKToutbrcakof the
war ho was captain of the Spencer rifles , but
enlisted as a private. He served with
distinction lit Shiloh , Corinth and
Vlcksburg , and was wounded severely
before Atlanta. Hu was successively pro-
moted

¬

to the rank of major general , and on
being mustered out of the service in 1805 re-
sumed

¬

his law practice at Now Albany. Ho
declined several olllces durinir General
Grunt's administration , but in ISO'.t became
United States district judge for Indiana.
President Arthur made him postmaster gen-
eral

¬

to succeed Timothy O. Howe , deceased ,
and subsequently gave him the portfolio of
the treasury. Toward the end of his term
President Arthur appointed him a Judgpof
the United States circuit court. In that
capacity he became well known to the
citizens of Chicago , among whom he has re-
sided for several years.

Judge Gresham has a wife , a son and a-

daughter. . The son is now engaged in the
practice of law, and his future is bright with
promise.

.loliu < ! . C'nrlMo.
John G. Carlisle , who is to become secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury in President Cleve-
land's

¬

second administration , is a native of
Kentucky , and was born on the 5th of Octo-
ber

¬

, 1SC: . His early manhood was devoted
to teaching school , and ho employed his lei-
sure

¬

hours in the study of law. He was ad-
mitted

¬

to the bar in 1S.1S , and after having
served several terms in Iwth branches of the
legislature was chosen lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

of Kentucky in Ih71 , in which
capacity ho served four years. Ho
was elected to the Forty-llfth congress and
to the flvo succeeding congresses , and
in May , 1SUO , was chosen United States sen-
ator to succeed the late Senator James S-

.Beck.
.

. He was a presidential elector In 1872 ,
18T . 18SO and 1881 , and was a delegate to all
of the democratic national conventions dur-
ing

¬

that period. Previous to his resignation
of the senatorshlp he was a member of the
committees on finance , territories , Indian
depredations , woman suffrage and relations
with Canada. He was regarded as one of-
tne leaders on the democratic sldo in both
house and senate and his opinions on all
questions ot national concern were always
sought and carried great weight. His abili-
ties'have

¬

been recognized by men of ah par-
tics.

-
. His wife Is one of the most beautiful

and accomplished women in Washington so-

ciety
¬

, and his son , who has been chosen his
private secretary , is a young man of excep-
tional

¬

ability.
Wilson S. Illxsrll.

Wilson S. Bisscll , who will become post-
master

¬

general after the 4th of March , has
for many years been ono of the foremost
lawyers of Buffalo , N. Y. , and is n Jlfelong
democrat. Ho was born at New London , in
December , 18-17 , and is therefore a compara-
tively

¬

yoiug man. Ho received his educa-
tion

¬

at Yale , where ho was graduated with
honors in 18(5( !) , and at once began the study
of law in the ofllca of Laning , Cleveland &
Folsom at Buffalo , and afterwards became a
partner in the linn of which tlio-
presidentelect was a member. Ho
took but little part in politics , al-
though

¬

always i consistent and earnest
democrat until Mr. Cleveland's nomination
for the ofllco of governor of Now York. In
that campaign he did efficient work for his
partner and friend , and during thoeampaigns
that have succeeded he was the same en-
thusiastic

¬

supporter of "tho man of des ¬

tiny. "
Socially Mr. Bissell is a genial and com-

panionable
¬

man. Of uncommonly largo
stature , lie naturally attracts attention
wherever ho may be , and his intellectual
qualities soon convince persons meeting him
for the first time that ho is a big man other
than physically. Although a man of strong
convictions , resolute and determined , Mr-
.Bisscll

.

Is uniformly good natural.-
Ho

.

is fond of n good joke
and is usually the life of his own
particular circle at the club. Two years ago
lie was elected president , of the Buffalo club.
The friendship that has existed between Mr.
Cleveland and Mr. Bissull almost since the
hitter's return to Buffalo from college lias
been of the most cordial and confidential
character , Mr. Cleveland has always placed
great faith in Mr. Bissoll's Judgment. When
Mr. Cleveland was married Mr. Blssoll was
summoned to the white house to act as best
man. At his own wedding two or three
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland were the
first to congratulate him and his bride. Mr-
.Bissoll's

.

domestic lifo is very pleasant.-
Dnnlol

.

S. Lninont-
.Daniels.

.

. Lament , the coining secretary of
war , was. during the first administration of
President Cleveland , exceedingly conspicu-
ous

¬

In the public eye more so than any
other previous private secretary of nn ex-
ecutive

¬

except Colonel John Hay. Hu was
born In Cortland county. Now York , in 1831.
His early life was spent as n clerk in his
father's country store. Ho early turned his
attention to politics , and found in that direc-
tion

¬

a congenial pursuit. Through Ills own
efforts ho acquired nn academic education.
Before attaining ills majority ho was se-

lected
¬

as a delegate to the state democratic
convention , and held his own witti many
politicians of ago and experience.
Even after that time ho figured
more or less prominently In such
assemblages. Ho was a deputy clerk in his
native county , and was chosen a member of
the assembly In 1870,1871 and 1875. Krom 1875

until 1883 ho was set-rotary of the demo-
cratic

¬

state committee , and performed val-
uable

¬

work for the party. This position
brought him into intlmato personal contact
with the leading politicians of the state ,

and his oxpericnco and advice wcro often of
great benefit. Ho was taken into the con-

fidence
¬

of Samuel J. Tildcn during his cam-
paign

¬

(or the presidency , having previously
enjoyed the closest Intimacy with the sago
of Gramorcy whllo ho was governor of Now
York. Ho was appointed chief of staff to-

GrovcnClovelnnd upon his election to the
governorship , whence ho derived his rank
and the title of colonel. When Cleveland
was inaugurated as president Colonel
Lament became his private secretary and
served in that capacity with ability and dis-
cretion

¬

through the entire term. Ho had
been the managing editor of the Albany Ar-
gus

-

for several years and his experience In
that capacity tended to fit him for his now
duties , which were discharged with rare
fidelity and discretion. At the conclusion of
President Cleveland's term of oftico
Colonel Lament went to Now York , where
ho became president of a street railway com ¬

pany. Ho Is genial and approachable , but
always discreet and diplomatic , and his
counsel was frequently of great value to
President Cleveland.

Hilary A. Herbert.
Hilary A. Herbert , the representative of

Alabama In Mr Clovoland'n cabinet , will bo
placed In control of the Navy department lie
la now n resident of Montgomery , Alu. , but
was born .U l nurimfivllln. H. IV When
was a child hi * father removed to Alabama ,
settling In Ureenvllle. He received his edu-
cation at the University of Alabama nnd the
University of Vl-glnla , studied law nnd was
admitted to practice. At the outbreak of
the civil war he entered the confederate ser-
vice

¬

us n captain and was promoted to
colonel of the ICfghth regiment of Ala ¬

bama volunteers. He served throughout
the war with distinction and was severely
wounded In the battle of the Wilderness ,

After the close of hostilities ho resumed the
practice of the law at Montgomery and soon
acquired much local distinction. Ho was
elected a member of the rty-llfth and each
BUccecdlng congress up to the present time.
Ho was twlco a member of the committee on
naval affairs of the house and in the present
congress Is chairman of that committee. He
is consequently well informed as to the needs
of this branch of the service and well quali-
fied

¬

to Intelligently discharge the duties that
will devolve upon him. Ho Is a man of | ortly
build nnd one of the most affable members of
the house.

Itlc-linrd Olnoy-

.HIchard

.

Olnoy graduated from Brown
university in ISSrt and Harvard law school
two years later. Twlco ho has been offered
n Massachusetts justiceship but declined ,

having the last offer from Governor Itussoll.-
A

.

few years ago ho was the party candidate
for attorney general In his state. His name
was mentioned to President Cleveland when
the chief justiceship now held by Mr. Fuller
became vacant. As counsel for the Boston
it Maine line , the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa
Fe. Chicago , Burlington & Qtilncy roads he
has been kept quite busy , succeeding the
famous legal light , Sidney Bartlett.-

llnlin
.

Smith.-

Hoke
.

Smith , who U luoke I for the Inter-
ior department portfolio , is the youngest of
the galaxy that will sun-omul Mr. CleveJnnd
during the next four j ears. Hi- was born at-
Newtnn , N. ( .' . , on the id of Uoccmlior , IS-Vi ,

and is descended from cavalier an i Puritan
stock , his family having Ix-en among the
early settlers of New ICmrland. When he
was 1(1( yours of age Ills father removed to
Atlanta , where the son began the study of-
law. . After his admission to the bar ho de-
voted Ills energies to the law with such suc-
cess

¬

that he lias built up a largo and lucra-
tive practice. Ho but recently took an act-
ive

¬

part in polities , and was conspicuous In
the campaign which resulted in the election
of General Gordon to the governorship and
to the United States senate. Ho is an elo-
quent

¬

and engaging public speaker and well
versed in political methods.

Besides being a lawyer , Mr. Smith has
had soma experience in the newspaper pro
fession. Buying the Atlanta Journal at a
time when its fortunes were not of the
brightest , ho adopted a policy which Mr.
Grady found so successful in building up the
Atlanta Constitution. Ho employed good
men , paid them good salaries , and encour-
aged them in their work. Whenever a re-
porter

¬

brought in an exclusive piece of news
or did the work assigned to him with unu-
sual

¬

excellence he found awaiting him an
order for the best suit of clothes that the
city afforded. Once , when the city editor of
the Journal executed a commission with es-
pecial credit , Mr. Smith presented him with
a horse and buggy.-

J.

.

. Sti-rllnjf .Morion.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton was born in Adam * ,

Jefferson county , N. Y. , April U2 , i * . His
fattier , Julius Dow in Morton , was a native of-
St. . Alhans , Vt. Removing with ills parents
to Michigan at an early ago , Mr. Morton at-
tended school at Morton , subsequently at
the state university at Ann Arbor , and
finally at Union college. Now York , then un-
der the charge of 10. Nott , from whom he re-
ceived

¬

his diploma in 1S54. Prior to this
time ho had shown strong predilections
toward Journalism , bclnir a frequent con-
tributor

¬

to the Detroit Free Press and to
other papers of reputation. October CO,
1S5-I , ho was married to Caroline lone French
of Detroit. On the same day , accompanied
by his wife , he started for Nebraska. Arri-
ving

¬

at Bellevue early in November , ho re-
mained

¬

there for some months and then
moved to Nebraska City , whore lie made a
contract with the town site company , be-
coming

¬

owner of live town shares and several
lots in the town site. Ho received the sum
of $50 U month for cditinsr the Nebraska City
News. ' This ho held for about a year , resign-
ing

¬

the position in 1857 and doing editorial
work at intervals until 1877. In-
1S.V) ho was elected to the territorial
legislature ; was acrain n candidate
in 18r 0 , but was defeated by 18 votes in eon-
sequcneo

-

of his opposition to chartering
"wild cat" banks. Ho was reinstated as a
member In 1857 and took an active part in
the adjournment of the legislature to Flor-
ence.

¬

. Ho succeeded Thomas B. Cuming as
secretary of the territory in the spring of
1858 nnd became uctlvo governor within a
few months by the resignation of Governor
Hichnrdson. and was succeeded in his posi-
tion by A. S. Paddock in 1801. In the fall of
1800 ho was nominated by the democrats as a
delegate to congress and defeated , his
opponent Icing Samuel O. Dully. Mr.
Morton tool : no active part In
politics until the spring of 1800 ,

when ho received the gubernatorial nomina-
tion

¬

, contesting with David Butler the honor
of being the first governor of Nebraska. In-
consequence of the irregularities in Koch
Bluffs precinct , Cass county , by which about
ICO votes wcro thrown out , Butler was de-

clared
¬

elected. Without a caucus being
held Morton received the entire strength of
his party for United States senator. The
vote for senator stood 28 to til in favor of T.-

W.
.

. Tipton. Mr. Morton was appointed to
represent Nebraska at the Paris exposition
and was ono of the commissioners at the
Philadelphia exposition. Ho lias been a
prominent member and president of the
State Board of Agriculture and Horticulture-

.Ilnrrlty

.

Mimlm All-

.Pim.Ai
.

> KM'iiu , Pa. , Feb. 20. Chairman of
the national democratic committee , William
F. Harrity , was seen by a reporter yester-
day in regard to the published statement of
George U. Dickinson of lUdgeway. Pa. , nn-

intlmato friend of ex-Solicitor General
George A. Jenks. the ho (Harrity ) pre-

vented
¬

Mr. Jonks'appointment as attorney
general-

."There
.

has never Been any personal or
political differences between Mr. Jeuks and
myself ," said Mr. Harrity. "and his own
statement that ho was not tendered a posi-

tiwi
-

in the Cleveland cabinet shows how
absurd it is for any ono to sutrgest that there
was any protest against him. "

Cruel Illow In tin ) Third Ward.-
Gcorgo

.

Harris was locked up yesterday
for peddling without a license. Gcorgo had
a stock of female tiuery , gowns in all the
chromatic shades , from rod to yellow and
back again to green , and ho was hawking
these from door to door In the ii-sthetic
Third ward. There was a great uaal on tils
mind last night and ho was very much
grloved over the disapimlntinont his ab-

sence
¬

might deluge upon the denizens of the

W

Mr. Jloticrt H' . Dcnvlr-
An Kxempt Fireman of Jackson Kiiglno Co.(

Ixjtig Island City , N , Y. . says that at Christmas ,

1890 , ho could only take a smell of dinner , as-

ho was In a fearful condition from ynip In-

.Thn

.

next summer lie went lo Euroiio for lil
health , hut came homo uncurccl. In llio fall ho
decided upon a thorough trial o-

fHood's Sarsaparilla
Anil by Christmas had a hearty apnclltn ,
healthy dlcestlon , and was perfectly well. IHi
euro was uno wholly to Hood's SanaparlUa.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLB cur llrer III * ,

, Jaundiceand tlcltbeadaclie. Try them.

appreciative Third Conscious of Iho r-

HpotiMoliltio * of his calling ho thrcalcne 11J
tnko out n license today ,

"Mr. Potter of Texas" bognn a run at the-
.Farnam Street theater with two perform
aneo * yesterday. The play Is presented In a
company headed by Henry Weaver, n-'an
actor who lias been In the support of the h ststars on the American stage. Ho Interprets
the tltlo role with force and expression ami
wins the fervent sympathy of his patriotic
countrymen.-

Tlio
.

company may not have had a long no
quaint nice the drama , for the parts do
not sit on Its memliers quite ns easy as they
should , hut there Is so much of western
brcejlncss In the play, so many surprises Inraveling the plot and such sweet sentiment ,
and , not least , so much pretty , handsomely
gowned femininity that tliu performance Is anacceptable one-

.i.uu.ti

.

,

The annual hall of Planet loilgo , ICnights-
of Pythias , will be hold tonight nt Kessler'u
hall. South Thirteenth street

For several weeks a gang of Ixiys has been
(matching the goods exhibited In front of
shoo stores on Fifteenth and Sixteenthstreets nnd making away with them Tlio
police yesterday arrested Denny , who IH
charged with being one of the young rogifes

I'lKler tlie U'lieeli.
John Lynn of South Omaha was in the

city last evening , and after it began sn jwliii ;
took a late car for home. He jumped from
the train at Twenty-fourth ami N streets
without waiting for It to stop , slipped in the
snow and fell nmh'r the car 'Iho erucl
wheels passed over him. crushing one log so
frightfully that it will have to IK )
amputated. The injured man * taken to
St. Joseph's hospital

Will cure Yon , Is n true statement of the
action of AYEIVS Sarsaparilla , when
taken for diseases originating In impure
blood ; but , whllo this assertion is trno of-

AYEK'S Sarsaparilla , as thousands can
attest , it cannot bo truthfully applied to
other preparations ) , which unprincipled
dealers will recommend , and try to im-
pose

¬

iiMii yon , as "just as good as-

Aycr's. . " Take Ayer's Sarsap.mlla and
Ayer's only , if you need a blood-purlllor
and would bo permanently.
This medicine , for nearly llfty years ,

has enjoyed a reputation , and made a
record for cures , that has never been
equaled by other piopavatious. AY Elt'3
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , and it has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the confidence of the people-

."I

.

cannot forbear to express my joy nt
the relief I have obtained from the nso-

of A YEH'S Sarsaparilla. I was allllctcd
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains in
the small of my back. In addition to
this , my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then be an to taka-
AYER'S Sarsaparilla , and , in a short
time , the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man-
or woman , in case of .sickness result-
ing

¬

from inipnru blood , no matter how
long standing tlio case may be , to tnko-
A YEH'S Sarsaparilla. " II. L.Jarmann ,

33 William-st. , Now Yotk City.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Ayur & Co. , Lowell , Mnu.

. 27 and 28-
Tlio Grout Driiumtlu Triumph of Iho ,

MR. JOHN STETSON'S
Company of players from tlio Olobo theater.-

liostnn
.

, In tlio orlzln.ii version of tliu
famous piny thosoulul surprise

Till ? PRINT Olf WllfTV
,

"A noon man should niurry none but a geol;
"woman.

A tlay of consummate cleverness with a ro-

miirlutulo cast.-
Arrnniie

.
I expressly for and played only uy

this or unl'itlon.-
Thus'iloot

' .

suuts will open Saturday morn-
ns

-
nt the following prices : First lloor. 73a ,

1.0 undfl 50 ; hak'ony , Muaml 7.xi [ Kallory , 2." u-

.T3fYV"n'CS

.

"vistr j GRAND
. t3ri7'iJK. . | CONCERT.
Wednesday Evening , March I.

OPERA AND CONCERT CO.
Inclmlliif-

Wlmo. . Lillian Norcllcn ,

lYImo. SoflaScalchdP-
is. . rniiipnnlnl. Ml" I. " ''s" r-naol
Sli { . Pol I'uuiilo , llurr Kinii l-ui'licr

.Mr. I. I.ncksto 10
IN A MISLKJI.ANKors) ( INI'MIT-

nf nolOJtlofia from tliu ( iurm.ui. Krclic'i and Italian
Ufa lid opera * chuliif with ni'loctiona

from .Mnicaunl'H

to boilono In concert form nnd In Italian
Tliomdu of oin: will oiicii .Miniili ) in ruin e atI-

I.
thu roiiowiim icAM-iOK I'ltiri'.sI-
'nrquut J-'fU Next trow * Imlcony . M
First : i ro v In rlr.-lo } . .'. (! Iit 1 row * biioony-
No

1.0 J

t 4 row > ln clrali ) iM J 'n nlinii Oalrony I.I.V
)

hunt arownlnrlrrln. I .V ) liullcry )

den ailinn. 1st Hour Ul 1'lmt floor Imxnt-
Klrnt

14 U-

Jtlio

: row * Imluuny 3UJ' llnlccny | ) , , X-
HFroBllH | iultlvoly iniipainloil ' ! i' < " ' "

liolil for niiyono ojtcMitlu| pnrtiea .u's-He of
city f piH-ulatlnu will not tin nlluivi-

xiFARNANI Sf.tHEATER.I-

5o
.

, 25c , 3Hc , 50o anti 7Sc.-
Klvo

.
nlirlitii beicliiiiInK Mntinc-o MI inlay Foliruiiry Jl-

iThuvrciutuit of nil .Mr.fTlcnn r a >

"Mr0 Potter of Texas , " ,

Ily A U. ( Junior authorof.Mr llnrnotof Sow Vork-

SlntlnoH Woilnvulay An ) lent Hi Minimum , 'i-

xFflRNflM St , THEATER
a NlBhtn-FriJiiv nnd Saturday ,

Mnrck !) unit 4 MatiuonSntni-ilny ,

THE CHAMPION OF THE WORLD ,

J.
Assisted by n Hulcct Dratnatlu C'o.upniiy In

IIUNowl-
'iay.GENTLEMAN

.

JACK.
Free Iht entirely suspended diirini ; tins

fiiiciuement ,

Sale of sents commences Tuuiiluv 10 a. m ,

b-

yWomen's' Society ,

At lUropo'itan Utll ,

lltti iinilJottfo S
yJivo-

in

, . !! . IHIHI-
.lllHHlllll

.
ni > < lll-

1Zunto -' ' S. 1.111 .Sli-ou


